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Ir. J. Sohotielcl of the Oeologioal Surn7 recentl7 brought to tb9
attention of members ot the Archaeological Society a group ot previouai,.
unre·oorded rook earrings oU'\ at intervals along a section of low cliff
tace between r&uri Point and Ongari Point in the northern Tauran&a Barbour
area. Then appear w be two major areas, one at either end of the Onpri
Point lleach, and both 1n close proximit,- with well preserved headland
.2!. sites. The evidanoe at the more ncrtbarl,- of the two groups suggests
that the carvings were exeoutecl. at a time ehortl7 atter European oontaot
in the middle ot the last centU17.
The ll'orthern Group (lims. 1. Sheet B53 & Pari B.54 (Paerca) 452818

B35)· .

The northerl,- group seems still w retain a good deal cf its original
qualit7, no doubt due to itS : relativel,- sheltered position. There 1a
little difficult,- in deciding the subject matter in all but a couple ot
eX&lllplea, with b7 far the moat frequent form being a meetill8 house,
Tiewed trom its moat distinctive aapeot, that is end view showing decorated
gable, window and door trame. Aa well there is one finel7 incised war
canoe form. Stylistic trea1ment ia rudimentar,., forms be1Jl8 neither
g:reatl7 elaborated nor· aimplitied. However, the most significant point
about some of the carvinge is that the7 are produced in a relativei,.
sophisticated technique, beet described as a linear bas-relief, for the
surroUDda have been removed trom about the figure leav1Jl8 11; rela'!;ivel7
raised, as with normal relief, but still retai.ning a linear qualit7 in the
general. outline. Onl7 the house forms displ~ this raised-line technique
though the7 also occur, as with the canoe form, in a simpler incised
line method. Supplementar,. decoration in the form ot simple spiral
patterns is includecl aa infilling on some of the houses. Repetition of
house forms occurs, giTiJl8 the impression of a rather erratic trieze.

Similarities e~~} _with two othebrcordecl sites about eight,. miles
distant at Rua B:oata
and r&ingaroa
with respect to most of the
features outlined above, i.e. bae--relief, supplementary decoration and
repetition o~ similar ~orma. '!'he subJeot matter at Ongari (canoes and
meeting houses), at r&ingaroa (canoes), and possibl7 at Rua Hoata (? canoes)
oonsiata almost exolusivel~.. of important Uema ot material culture.
Jin. Joan Bunter diaooTered. on oleaning down the rook tace a rather
more delioate incised drawing ot a war canoe which was subeequentl,publiahed as a colour plate in the B.Z. Woman's Weekl7 of Yaroh 20th,
1961. S.emingl,- aaaooiated with this oanoe is Roman lettering and this,
rith script lettering associated with acme of the house carvings, impliee
:m &&e for the whole group in the earliH~ 79&2'8 ~ European oontaot.
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In this connection ii ill Weresilllg to noie a record ot th8
erletancs ot a Christianised Uaori COl!llluni v at O%J&ari Point in 1842 (4 ) .
Thia COIQJ!unit,", apparentl.7 Christianised 1n 1840, is reported as living
1n a small l!. and this a must be the one near the rock carviJ:lgil under
discussion here. Certainl7 local lore today identifies it as such.
'!'he Southern Group. ( ll7ld.S. 1 ahaet J' .53 & Part J' .54 (Paeroa)

459468 lf .35 ) .

Ths group at the southern end ot the beach is ver7 badl7 weathered
but still distinguishable, with the dominant rigure a canoe to:cm aboui
ten teet long.
·

Techniques ot Recordipg.
On behalf ot the :Ba7 ot Plenv-Rotorua Regional Cc:mnittee ot the
lational Historic Pl!.cea Trust, we made rubber moulds ot almost all the
carvi.Jl8s using a ver7 simple method adapted trom ~.::i tions made b7 Mr.
Jack Diamond. Plaster casts rill be made tran the moulds.
fhe procedure n tollond ma7 be ot 1nterest to other mcbere.
Vo mado tirst a thick paste tra11 a m!.xture ot latex co111pound and French
chalk which could be trowelled on to the cleaned sur!ace to be recorded.
For about two hours this was left to set betore another 187er ot latex-chalk was applied. lle!ore the eecond ooat bad eet a single thick:neaa

ot paperha.Jl88rs r aor:iJI Was laid Oil to the adhesi Ve. surface and carefulJ.7
moulded to &sSUi1:8 the tom ot the underl~ shapes. 1'hen this 11orim had
set in position nth the dr71ng ot the latex paste, a turther coat, •b.ia
time w1 thout French chalk, was applied. Before this had set a second ;;-i.1
final scrim layer was attached. To hasten tbe setting ot this last laye_•
dry Fronoh chalk was spread li berall7 over the whole aurtaoe. About
twelve hours vers al.loved tor the latex OCXllpound to 11et betore the mould
was care:f'ul.17 peeled a'fl87 traD the rock. French chalk was liberal l7
applied to the whole mould betore i t na removed, with ae little tolding
as poooible, to mature under shelter tor a fortnight betore we believed it
v.us au.ttioientl.7 stable tor plaster casts to be made.
'l'he quantit;r ot latex used rill v1.r7 according to the nature ot the
rock surtaoe !Jut a rough estimate would be one gallon ot latex to ever;r
two square ;yards ot surtaoe. From three to tour pounds ot French chalk
to one gallon ot latox should be allowed,
tound moat 11\litable.
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( 1) There are a number ot alternative to:m11 tor this name. '!'bl fin. map
giveo Ongaroa Gittord and Williams 1940 {see noto 4 below) give Oi:i.ar. •
.According to local Uaori ~ormants, Onpri is the correct tors.
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(2) Phillippe ft.J • 1947 "'l'be Rua Boat& Shelter, fail:ato UT81'•,
Joµ;pal ot the Pobp!aian Sooi•t1, Vol.56. •0.4, 336-339•

